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Abstract
Introduction: We present a patient with a fatal late esophago-pericardial fistula three months
after dilatation for benign oesophagus stenosis
Case presentation: A 71-year-old caucasian male with a known benign esophagus stenosis was
referred to the ICU. On arrival an asystole developed which proved to be due to a large pericardial
effusion. Pericardial fluids were drained, but the patients' condition worsened and he died due to
multiple organ failure. Postmortum investigation revealed an esophago-pericardial fistula.
Conclusion: Causes of an acute tamponade should also be sought in semirecent events, such as
manipulation to the oesophagus months before the acute critical illness.
Introduction
Cardiac tamponade can be caused by pericardial effusion
and should always be considered whenever asystole is
present. Causes of these effusions are often idiopathic, but
include infections (viral, bacterial, tuberculosis), malig-
nancy, iatrogenic causes, post-myocardial infarction or
trauma, uremia, collagen vascular disorders, and radio-
therapy [1,2]. In the developed world the most common
cause of pericardial effusion is idiopathic pericarditis
(80%) [3], mostly caused by viral infections and its
immunological response to it [4]. In idiopathic pericardi-
tis, tamponade is rare (14%), but it is more common
(61%) with other causes such as neoplastic effusion,
tuberculosis and purulent effusion [4].
Fistula of the esophagus to the pericardial space have been
described before and could cause infectious pericarditis
with effusion. Among other causes of fistula formation are
manipulation to the esophagus [5,6]. Esophagus dilata-
tion is performed on a regular basis for benign stenotic
conditions. We herein present a patient with a fatal late
complication of this dilatation.
Case Presentation
A 71-year-old Caucasian male, was referred to our clinic
because of high fever (39.2°C). His medical history
showed benign esophagus stenosis due to recurrent reflux
disease and concomitant candida esophagitis. He did not
take regular medication. On presentation the patient had
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fever and was feeling very ill, without any specific com-
plaints. He did not smoke, drank only alcohol in week-
ends and had no significant family history. On physical
examination the blood pressure was 80/40 mm Hg, pulse
rate 115 bpm, respiratory rate 32/min, length 178 cm,
weight 78 kg. Further physical examination, including car-
diac chest sounds, EKG, lung sounds and abdominal
examination was normal. Laboratory results showed ele-
vated C reactive protein (252 mg/l) and a leukocytosis
(16.9/nL). A chest x-ray and a regular urinary analysis did
not show any infection. A sepsis of unknown origin was
concluded and blood cultures were drawn. He was admit-
ted to a nursing ward and treated with ceftriaxon (2 gr
intravenous) and gentamycine (240 mg intravenous). The
same night, his condition worsened and he was admitted
to the intensive care unit (ICU), because of respiratory
failure and hypotension. On physical examination at the
ICU he still had high fever (39.1°C), a breathing fre-
quency of 40/minute and a worsening hypotension
(mean arterial pressure 51 Mm Hg). It was not possible to
hear cardiac sounds and his extremities were cold. He was
intubated and after placement of a central line, the initial
CVP was 7 cm H2O. Intravenous fluid replacement was
started as well as inotropics (dopamine 4.5 μg/kg/min;
norepinephrin 0.5 up to 2.3 μg/kg/min; milrinone 0.25
μg/kg/min). The patients' condition worsened quickly
and an aystole developed. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) was started. An ultrasound of the heart showed a
tamponade with pericardial effusion. Pericardial fluids
were drained and his hemodynamic situation improved
rapidly, although vasopressors could not be completely
weaned. The patient improved at first, but within 12
hours his condition worsened again. A new ultrasound of
the heart showed again pericardial effusion, in which a
small catheter was placed to perform drainage. However,
his clinical condition worsened further and he died a few
hours later due to hemodynamic shock unresponsive to
therapy.
Postmortum examination showed a fistula from the
esophagus directly to the pericardium. A white liquid was
used to confirm the fistular connection, i.e. within a few
seconds it appeared from the esophageal origin in the
pericardial space (figure 1). Post-mortem culture of the
pericardial effusion showed candida species.
His family told that he had had complaints of unwell
being and atypical thoracic pain since his last esophagos-
copy with dilatation of the esophagus stenosis, three
months before. Most likely he had been suffering a
chronic (candida) mediastinitis since his last esophagus
dilatation three months before ICU admission, which had
been complicated by fistula formation to the pericardial
space, resulting in a cardiac tamponade due to pericardial
effusion.
Discussion
Fistula between the esophagus or stomach and pericar-
dium or other sites of the heart (atrial, ventricular) have
been described before. Predisposing factors to fistula for-
mation are surgery to the esophagus, such as esophagec-
tomy with retrosternal gastric tube reconstruction [5] and
Nissen fundoplication [6]. Other predisposing factors to
fistula formation are esophageal diverticula [7], neoplas-
mata [8-10], benign ulcers [11] and foreign bodies [12].
The mechanism could consist of a fistula from the esopha-
gus to the mediastinum first, resulting in a chronic medi-
astinitis, resulting in fistula formation to the pericardium
of the heart or other sites in the mediastinum, such as the
diaphragma [13]. Our patient had suffered of chronic can-
dida esophagitis for some months. Moreover a dilatation
was performed to the esophagus, most likely causing a
trauma. So our patient not only had a porte d'entrée, but
he was also colonized with a pathogen, that could cause
the mediastinitis and eventually fistula formation to the
pericard, causing pericarditis.
In literature described pathogens causing a pericarditis
due to fistula include Candida species [5,6], and streptoc-
cus species [7,10]. Candida pericarditis is a rare surgical
emergency, usually occurring in immunocompromised
hosts, antibiotic-treated patients or after pericardiotomy
[14]. Esophagopericardial fistula have a very high mortal-
ity, approximately 85% [11]. In candida pericarditis, peri-
cardiocentesis, antifungal therapy, followed by operative
drainage is the therapy of choice [14]. Herein early diag-
nosis and prompt treatment are most important [15] as is
operative closure of the fistula [11]. In our patient, due to
his septic state and the rapid worsening of his condition
only pericardiocentesis could be performed, which was
unfortunately not sufficient to stabilize his clinical status.
Conclusion
Esophagus-pericardial fistula have been described in var-
ying predisposing conditions. This is the first case dem-
onstrating cardiac tamponade due to fistula formation
after esophagus dilatation for benign stenosis. This
report shows that causes of an acute tamponade, should
also be sought in semirecent events, such as manipula-
tion to the oesophagus months before acute critical ill-
ness.
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